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Abstract

Urbanization and agricultural intensification of landscapes are important drivers of global change, which in turn have

direct impacts on local ecological communities leading to shifts in species distributions and interactions. Here, we

illustrate how human-altered landscapes, with novel ornamental and crop plant communities, result not only in

changes to local community diversity of floral-dependent species, but also in shifts in seasonal abundance of bee

pollinators. Three years of data on the spatio-temporal distributions of 91 bee species show that seasonal patterns of

abundance and species richness in human-altered landscapes varied significantly less compared to natural habitats in

which floral resources are relatively scarce in the dry summer months. These findings demonstrate that anthro-

pogenic environmental changes in urban and agricultural systems, here mediated through changes in plant resources

and water inputs, can alter the temporal dynamics of pollinators that depend on them. Changes in phenology of

interactions can be an important, though frequently overlooked, mechanism of global change.
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Introduction

Anthropogenic landscapes and their associated

biodiversity are novel ecosystems that are expanding

globally. Urbanization and agriculture, particularly, are

the products of growing human populations and have

accelerated rates of land conversion (Vitousek et al.,

1997; Barnosky et al., 2012). These landscapes are

typically associated with transformations in habitat

structure, climate, and connectivity as well as the estab-

lishment of non-native species (Gill et al., 2007; Grimm

et al., 2008; Ash et al., 2008; Shochat et al., 2010).

However, even with their increasing dominance as a

land use, many questions remain regarding the impact

of these anthropogenic landscapes on ecological com-

munities. Particularly, although there are differences

between these ecosystems and their less human-modi-

fied equivalents, there is evidence for the potential of

these anthropogenic landscapes to support biodiversity

in unexpected ways that in some cases may be equiva-

lent, or even surpass the biodiversity in surrounding

natural landscapes (Mckinney, 2008; Boone et al., 2012;

Carper et al., 2014; Leong et al., 2014; Baldock et al.,

2015). With the continued expansion of human-modi-

fied ecosystems coupled with the inability of reserves

to support more than a fraction of the world’s biodiver-

sity (Groom et al., 2006), understanding the dynamics

of communities in these landscapes is necessary to eval-

uate their conservation potential and opportunities for

restoration and management (Driscoll et al., 2013).

Specifically, the temporal dynamics, or phenologies,

of species have been observed to be vulnerable to

disruption (Post et al., 2008; Visser, 2008; Thompson,

2010; Kudo & Ida, 2013). Changes in the temporal activ-

ity of species can lead to mismatches in the presence of

species and their biotic or abiotic resources, which can

impact the functioning of ecosystems (Both et al., 2009;

Burkle et al., 2013). Like global climate change which

has been found to result in phenological shifts

(Bartomeus et al., 2011), the urban heat island effect is a

well-documented local phenomenon experienced as

significantly warmer temperatures in cities relative to

the surrounding landscape due to higher energy use

and impervious surface area (Hart & Sailor, 2009; Oke,

1973). As a result, plants bloom earlier and more

densely (Mimet et al., 2009; Roetzer et al., 2000) and

bird migration advances earlier in urban contexts

(Tryjanowski et al., 2013).
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Human-altered landscapes may also shift the activity

of wildlife by altering the variety and timing of resource

availability. Many natural areas in temperate environ-

ments experience a large burst of diverse plant growth

in the spring, and by the end of the summer, there are

very few resources available (Chiariello, 1989). Urban

areas, while likely having less vegetative cover than less

human-modified landscapes, often support many exotic

plants, which are supplemented with water and nutri-

ent inputs, allowing for an extended vegetative and

flowering season. As a result, urban areas may support

more limited but constant vegetative resources

throughout the year (Satterfield et al., 2015). In contrast,

agricultural landscapes, due to the phenology of mono-

culture crops, have large patches of dense (often

homogenous) vegetative resources that fluctuate greatly

from early spring to the end of the summer (Riedinger

et al., 2014; Rundl€of et al., 2014). Such within-year

differences in vegetative availability between land-use

types have been documented through the use of remote

sensing and may affect the seasonal population dynam-

ics of the animal communities that rely on floral

resources (Leong & Roderick, 2015).

Focusing on wild bees, organisms that are highly

dependent on floral resources, we ask whether there

are differences in the seasonal population dynamics of

bee communities in urban, agricultural, and natural

landscapes. Although bee seasonality and movement

has been documented in urban and agricultural

landscapes (Wojcik et al., 2008; Hannon & Sisk, 2009;

Mandelik et al., 2012), differences in the phenological

dynamics of bee communities between urban, agricul-

tural, and natural land-use types have not been

explored. Here, we evaluate the hypothesis that neigh-

boring land-use types exhibit different patterns in bee

community phenology throughout the year. We predict

the temporal dynamics of bee communities in urban

landscapes will be less variable than in agriculture and

less human-modified areas because resources are more

stable. We also predict that because the pulse of

resources availability in less human-modified and agri-

cultural area occurs at different times, the bee commu-

nity phenology will shift in the different land uses to

track that availability. Understanding how the novel

communities in human-modified landscapes function

will help to better inform restoration and conservation

efforts.

Materials and methods

Study sites and collection methods

Our study landscape was located in east Contra Costa County

around Brentwood, California, where natural, agricultural,

and urban areas intersect with each other within a

20 9 20 km region (Fig. 1). Large areas of land remain

Fig. 1 Map of the study region in east Contra Costa County, CA. Based on LANDSAT classification, yellow represents agricultural

land use, red represents urban land use, and green represents natural areas. Light blue dots are site locations in July 2011. Sites shifted

slightly as necessary between collecting periods.

© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Global Change Biology, doi: 10.1111/gcb.13141
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protected from development within this region by regional

and state parks as well as the local water district’s watershed.

This undeveloped (hereafter referred to as ‘natural’) land con-

sists mainly of grasslands and oak woodlands, some portions

of which are managed for grazing. East Contra Costa County

has had a farming community presence since the late 19th cen-

tury. The agricultural areas of Brentwood, Knightsen, and

Byron mostly consist of orchards (cherries, stone fruit, grapes

and walnuts), corn, alfalfa, and tomatoes (Guise, 2011). A

housing boom in the 1990s led to massive residential growth

in the area. The city of Brentwood has grown from <2500 peo-

ple in the 1970s to over 50 000 today (2010 U.S. Census), and

nearby Antioch has over 100 000 residents (2010 U.S. Census).

Using NOAA’s 2006 Pacific Coast Land Cover data set (de-

veloped using 30 meter resolution Landsat Thematic Mapper

and Landsat Enhanced thematic Mapper satellite imagery,

USGS Products), a 500-m buffer was created around each site,

and the number of pixels classified as agricultural, urban, nat-

ural, water, or bare land was extracted. We classified each site

based on the dominant land-use type within its 500 m buffer.

In 2010, we had 18 sites, with six each classified as types

‘urban’, ‘agricultural’, and ‘natural.’ In 2011 and 2012, we

increased to have a total of 24 sites, with eight of each land-

use classification. Sites were selected to be at least one km

away from all others, based on assumed maximum bee forag-

ing ranges (Gathmann & Tscharntke, 2002). Although certain

bee species have been recorded foraging over a kilometer

(Zurbuchen et al., 2010), most bees have nesting and foraging

habitat within a few hundred meters of each other (Gathmann

& Tscharntke, 2002; Greenleaf et al., 2007; Zurbuchen et al.,

2010).

At each site, we designed a standardized pan-trapping tran-

sect of 15 bowls spaced five meters apart in alternating colors

of fluorescent blue, white, and fluorescent yellow following a

modified version of established protocols for pan-trapping

bees (Lebuhn et al., 2003). Bowls were filled to the brim with

soapy water (0.5 tablespoon of Blue Dawn dishwasher deter-

gent diluted in one gallon of water). In 2010, transects were set

up during peak bee flying hours for the four-hour period

between 10:30 and 14:30 (� 30 min), with four sites sampled

per day, and all sites sampled on consecutive days. These

2010 transects were sampled at two collecting periods: once in

the early summer and once in the late summer. In 2011 and

2012, transects were left out for a 24-h period (although bees

fly for only a fraction of the time, i.e. generally for 6–8 h, the

warmest part of the day), so that more sites could be sampled

simultaneously and therefore, 24 sites could be sampled dur-

ing each collecting period. All 24 sites were sampled within

4 days of each other, during four collecting periods: early

spring, late spring, early summer, and late summer. There

were a total of 228 collecting events (six sites of each land-use

types sampled twice in 2010, eight sites of each land-use type

sampled four times each in 2011 and 2012). Long-term sam-

pling methods such as this have not been found to affect bee

community structure (Gezon et al., 2015).

The goal of collection was to sample the bee community

that was flying through the landscape searching for resources.

For this reason, the human-altered sites were deliberately

selected so as not to be adjacent to any mass-flowering plants

of agricultural crops or gardens to reduce potential pan-trap-

ping biases of bees actively foraging on immediately local

resources (Cane et al., 2000). All sites were selected in easily

accessible, open areas that received full sun. Natural areas

were in grassland habitat, so we selected agricultural sites that

were either weedy field margin edges or fallow fields, and

urban sites that were vacant lots or greenways. The weedy

flower margins in urban and agricultural landscapes generally

had equivalent flowering levels as those in the natural areas,

making the adjacent floral resources similar, allowing the

floral availability on a landscape scale to be the primary

differentiating factor.

Bee specimens were identified to species (or morpho-spe-

cies for bees in the genera Nomada and Sphecodes). The only

exception was for bees of the genus Lasioglossum, which due to

their overwhelming abundance combined with difficulty of

identification, were identified to the genus level. The vast

majority of Lasioglossum collected were primitively social

generalist species of the subgenera Dialictus and Evylaeus.

Voucher specimens are deposited at the Essig Museum of

Entomology at the University of California, Berkeley.

Community metric analyses

To explore whether land-use types have an effect on the

within-year phenology of the bee community, we asked

whether aggregate bee abundance, richness (both rarified and

non-rarified), and evenness (here defined as the Evar metric

developed and described in Smith & Wilson, 1996) varied dif-

ferently through time based on land-use types. To test this, we

used generalized linear mixed models with the community-

level metrics as response variables, and land-use type, day of

the year, and their interaction as explanatory variables. We

did not expect the relationship between day of the year and

the community-level metrics to necessarily be linear so we

also included day of the year as a quadratic term. A significant

interaction between the day of the year terms and land-use

type would indicate the bee community phenology differed

between the different land-use types. To account for inter-

annual variability and differences in collecting methods

between years, we included year as a random effect. To

account for sampling the same sites multiple times, we also

included site as a random effect. Day of year was normalized

on a scale of 0 to 1 from the first collecting date to the last

across the entire dataset and then scaled. We assumed Gaus-

sian error for the model with community evenness as a

response variable, Poisson error for bee richness, and negative

binomial error for aggregate abundance. All analyses were

performed in R 3.1.2 (R Development Core Team, 2014).

Mixed effects models were analyzed using the R package lme4

(Bates et al., 2015).

Community composition analyses

Shifts in phenological patterns could be due to a combina-

tion of changes in the activity of individual species or to

© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Global Change Biology, doi: 10.1111/gcb.13141
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differences in the composition of communities. To test the

hypothesis that unique patterns of the bee community phe-

nology between land-use types could be due to differences

in community composition, we compared the bee communi-

ties in each land-use type during the four different collect-

ing periods (early spring, late spring, early summer, and

late summer). For each collecting period, we used

PERMANOVA (Permutational Multivariate Analysis of Variance;

Anderson, 2001) tests with a dissimilarity estimator that

incorporates species abundances while also accounting for

unobserved species (Chao et al., 2005). This analysis was

performed using the adonis function in R package vegan

(Okansen et al., 2015).

Results

We collected and identified 21 874 specimens to 91 bee

species groups. With 228 collecting events, the rarefac-

tion curve began to flatten and the Chao estimation of

the species pool was 110.04 (SE = 11.54), indicating that

our sampling was sufficiently thorough (Fig. S1). The

community varied greatly in abundance with 13 single-

tons, 11 doubletons, and 33 species represented by ten

or more specimens. Lasioglossum species made up

46.94% of all collected specimens. The other most

common species, Halictus tripartitus, Eucera actuosa,

Halictus ligatus, Osmia nemoris, Agapostemon texanus,

Melissodes lupina, Apis mellifera [introduced species],

Ceratina nanula, and Melissodes stearnsi, had 150 or more

collected specimens.

One-third of the 33 most commonly represented

species (represented by 10 or more specimens) were

not collected in each of the land-use types. Three were

found almost exclusively in natural sites (Anthophorula

chionura, Eucera lunata, and Ceratina sequoiae), while

seven were almost exclusively collected in human-

altered sites (Peponapis pruinosa, Andrena chlorogaster,

Megachile rotundata [introduced species], Andrena piperi,

Triepeolus melanurius, Ashmeadiella aridula astragali, and

Ceratina dallatorreana [introduced species]). Andrena

cuneilabris was found in agricultural and natural sites,

but never in urban sites.

Community metrics

Land-use type had strong effects on the temporal

dynamics of the bee community (Fig. 2 and Fig. S2).

The aggregate bee abundance had a significantly higher

peak in natural areas (compare the intercepts of Eqn

1–3 in Table 1, Fig. 2a) and occurred earlier in the sea-

son (the coefficient for day of the year is negative in

natural areas indicating the curve peaks before the

mean day of the year), whereas the peak of urban areas

was in the middle of the season and the peak of agricul-

tural was in the latter half of the season (Eqn 1–3 in

Table 1, Fig. 2a). The curvature of the relationship

between abundance and day of the year was also signif-

icantly steeper in natural areas (the coefficients for the

quadratic day of the year term for natural areas are

Table 1 Coefficients of GLMM models. Each equation models the curvature of the pattern with three terms: the intercept (first

term in the equation), when during the season there is a slope reversal (DAY, earlier in the season has a negative coefficient, later in

the season has a positive coefficient), and the steepness of the slope (DAY2, concave curves have a negative coefficient, convex

curves have a positive coefficient, values closer to zero indicate a flatter curve). If a term was not found to be significantly different

from zero, it is not included in the equation. The coefficient is listed with the standard error in parentheses beside it. For urban and

agricultural equations, if a term was significantly different from natural (P < 0.05), it is highlighted in bold. These models were built

using the bee data from all 228 collecting events (six sites of each land use types sampled twice [in the early and late summer in

2010], eight sites of each land use type sampled four times each [in the early spring, late spring, early summer, and late summer] in

2011 and 2012). For species richness, because the rarified values did not cause any significant changes in the results, we decided to

present the nonrarified values here for simplicity. Raw data for the figures and rarified richness data can be found in the supple-

mentary section

Abundance

Eqn 1 Natural 5.161 (0.257) + �0.341 (0.088) DAY + �0.687 (0.109) DAY2

Eqn 2 Urban 4.488 (0.260) + �0.367 (0.088) DAY2

Eqn 3 Agricultural 4.511 (0.256) + 0.297 (0.089) DAY + �0.334 (0.111) DAY2

Richness

Eqn 4 Natural 2.043 (0.097) + �0.061 (0.049) DAY + �0.128 (0.053) DAY2

Eqn 5 Urban 1.581 (0.108)

Eqn 6 Agricultural 1.720 (0.099) + 0.175 (0.056) DAY + �0.160 (0.062) DAY2

Evenness

Eqn 7 Natural 0.327 (0.045) + 0.139 (0.026) DAY2

Eqn 8 Urban 0.392 (0.046) + 0.097 (0.025) DAY2

Eqn 9 Agricultural 0.548 (0.043) + �0.113 (0.024) DAY

© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Global Change Biology, doi: 10.1111/gcb.13141
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more negative than in agriculture and urban areas, Eqn

1–3 in Table 1, Fig. 2a).

Nonrarified and rarified species richness exhibited

similar patterns, so for simplicity, here we use the

nonrarified values when referring to species richness

(rarified species richness data available in Fig. S3). Like

abundance, peak richness was significantly higher in

natural areas than in urban or agricultural areas and

occurred earlier in the season (Eqn 4–6 in Table 1,

Fig. 2b). Species richness in urban areas was constant

across the season (there was no support for including a

relationship with richness and day of the year, Eqn 5 in

Table 1, Fig. 2b), and species richness in agricultural

areas peaked in the latter half of the season (Eqn 6 in

Table 1, Fig. 2b).

Bee evenness was similar for natural and urban

land-use types, and slightly different for agricultural

(Eqn 7–9 in Table 1, Fig. 2c). In natural and urban

areas, evenness was highest at the beginning and end

of the season (Eqn 7 & 8 in Table 1, Fig. 2c). In contrast,

evenness was highest during the early season of agri-

cultural areas, but steadily declined over the course of

the season. (Eqn 9 in Table 1, Fig. 2c).

Community composition

The bee community was significantly different

(P < 0.001, Fig. 3) among land-use types during all col-

lecting periods: early spring (F2,41 = 3.930, R2 = 0.161),

late spring (F2,45 = 16.542, R2 = 0.424), early summer

(F2,61 = 5.752, R2 = 0.159), and late summer (F2,67 = 6.874,

R2 = 0.170).

Discussion

We found that the bee communities in human-altered

landscapes experienced different phenological

patterns than the neighboring less modified areas.

Natural areas had the largest pulse of overall

abundance and species richness in the bee commu-

nity in the springtime, dropping off significantly by

the end of the season when bee abundance and

species richness in agricultural areas were peaking.

Conversely, peak bee abundance in urban areas was

directly in the middle of the season and species rich-

ness of urban areas remained relatively constant

throughout the year. Despite these seasonal differ-

ences of abundance and richness, the patterns of

evenness of the bee communities across sites were

similar between land-use types, indicating that the

evenness of a community is robust to land-use

change. We found bee community composition to

vary between land-use types, but whether these

differences drive the phenological patterns of abun-

dance and richness, or the community composition is

influenced by the phenological differences of the

landscape remains unclear. While ecologists have

used time as an important variable in many different

systems, only recently have the effects of temporal

variation been considered within urban contexts

(Ramalho & Hobbs, 2012).

Fig. 2 Plots for community metrics as a function of land-use

type and collecting ordinal day. This figure explores how land-

use types vary on the within-year phenology of the bee commu-

nity, based on aggregate bee abundance (a), richness (b), and

evenness (c). For species richness, because the rarified values

did not cause any significant changes in the results, we present

only the nonrarified values here for simplicity. Evenness was

calculated using Evar, the recommended evenness metric of

Smith and Wilson (1996). Raw data of this figure and rarified

richness data can be found in the supplementary section. In

analyses, day of year is normalized on a scale from 0 to 1 which

is reflected in start and end days of ordinal days in graph. The

solid line is the mean, and the shaded area is the 95% confidence

interval.

© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Global Change Biology, doi: 10.1111/gcb.13141
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We propose the timing of floral resource availability

as a driver of local phenological shifts in different land-

scape types. Green vegetation in California grasslands

is largely driven by temperature and rainfall, resulting

in a large burst of blooms in the spring and very few

floral resources at the end of the summer (Chiariello,

1989). In urban areas, the flowering season can be

extended through water inputs and landscaping

choices in residential, public, and commercial zones

(Gill et al., 2007; Satterfield et al., 2015), leading to the

relative stability of the bee community. In contrast,

irrigation of late blooming mass-flowering crops in

agricultural fields (e.g. sunflower, squash, canola)

explains the shifted peak in phenology of bees in the

agricultural areas. While vegetation is not a perfect

surrogate for floral availability, remote sensing of the

region captured similar temporal patterns of the

vegetation in human-altered landscapes being out of

synchronization with the phenology in the neighboring

natural landscapes (Leong & Roderick, 2015). Such

findings offer further supporting evidence that differ-

ent land-use types offer the floral resource-dependent

community unique temporal opportunities.

The extended flowering season in urban areas could

explain why the species richness of the bee community

remains relatively consistent from the middle to the

extreme ends of the season in urban sites. Urban areas

offer resources at the earliest and latest portions of the

season when there is little floral availability in the other

land-use types. There are several possible biological

explanations of this phenomenon. Because resources

are available earlier in the season, bees could be break-

ing diapause early to take advantage of these resources.

Bees may also be able to have an additional generation

due to resources available later in the season. Other

consequences include the phenologies of species in

these landscapes spreading out over the season, or bees

flying further distances than assumed to track resources

between land use types (Gathmann & Tscharntke, 2002;

Greenleaf et al., 2007; Zurbuchen et al., 2010).

The phenologies of two frequently collected species

further support the important role of changing floral

resources, by peaking in abundance in urban land-

scapes at the extreme ends of the season: Eucera actuosa,

a ubiquitous spring bee, was collected most frequently

in urban sites in the early spring, whereas in natural

sites, its abundance peaked in late spring. Conversely,

Melissodes lupina, a summer bee, was collected most fre-

quently in the early summer for natural areas, but was

collected more often in the late summer in urban land-

scapes. Urban areas adjacent to natural areas therefore

may actually help support bees to experience longer

Fig. 3 The dissimilarity of communities during each collecting period in multivariate space using a principal coordinate analysis. The

axes represent the first two principal coordinates. The PERMANOVA (Permutational Multivariate Analysis of Variance; Anderson, 2001)

tests showed the bee community to be significantly different (P < 0.001, Fig. 3) during all collecting periods: early spring (F2,41 = 3.930,

R2 = 0.161), late spring (F2,45 = 16.542, R2 = 0.424), early summer (F2,61 = 5.752, R2 = 0.159), and late summer (F2,67 = 6.874, R2 = 0.170).

© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Global Change Biology, doi: 10.1111/gcb.13141
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flight seasons when resources are most limited. In our

study, collecting periods occurred every two months –
it is likely that finer-scale temporal collecting would

have captured this pattern for more species.

Understanding how the dynamics of bee populations

are altered by land-use change is critical because bees

provide essential pollination services to managed and

wild plant populations (Ollerton et al., 2011). The value

of pollination in agriculture is estimated at $200 billion

worldwide (Gallai et al., 2009), largely due to many

foods that are essential for food security and a healthy

human diet, including numerous fruits, vegetables, and

nuts that require bee pollination (Eilers et al., 2011). In

urban areas specifically, there has been growing

interest in urban agriculture to ensure food security

and access to healthy food. For example, the estimated

economic value of urban fruit trees (many of which

require animal pollination) in the one city of San Jose,

California, is worth $10 million annually (Kollin, 1991).

However, honey bee populations and many bumble

bee species are declining worldwide (Allen-Wardell

et al., 1998; Williams & Osborne, 2009; Vanbergen,

2013), while many other bee species have not been

closely documented sufficiently to determine their

status (Winfree et al., 2011; Irwin et al., 2013; Carper

et al., 2014).

Resource availability is different in urban and agri-

cultural areas than in less modified areas, and these

human-dominated landscapes are supporting bee com-

munities with novel patterns of activity. Although not

explored here, resource quality will also strongly vary

due to differences in plant species composition between

land-use types. Management of pollinator communities

requires an understanding of the dynamics of these

systems and how to best target restoration and conser-

vation work to meet the unique needs of each

landscape (Menz et al., 2011). For example, knowing

that the peaks in bee community activity occur during

different times of the year in different land-use types

can help prioritize efforts. It is important to recognize

that restoration goals may have different desired out-

comes, for example, to support the largest pollinator

community, or, alternately, to replicate the dynamics of

the natural environment within the human-altered

landscapes. Knowledge of when resources are most

limiting is necessary in planning for either outcome. In

agricultural areas, restoration techniques such as

enhancing floral resources may benefit from a focus on

providing flowers that bloom early in the season. In

contrast, the floral and subsequently the bee commu-

nity in urban areas are relatively stable through time,

so efforts can focus on enhancing bloom availability

year round. Supporting other animal populations in the

different land-use types will likely involve similar

considerations if the temporal dynamics of these

populations are also shifted.

As shifts of land use to agricultural and urban

purposes continue to be the largest and fastest growing

forms of land-use conversion (Barnosky et al., 2012), it

is critical to understand the impacts of these landscape-

scale changes on species’ temporal and spatial distribu-

tions in order to predict and plan for ecological

impacts. While the implications of the shifts in the

phenology of bee communities in human modified

areas on the resilience and productivity of these popu-

lations need further exploration, the temporal dynamics

of communities in anthropogenic landscapes must be

considered.
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Supporting Information

Additional Supporting Information may be found in the
online version of this article:

Fig. S1. Species accumulation curve. With 228 collecting
events, the rarefaction curve flattens (shown with 95% confi-
dence interval), with a Chao estimation of the species pool
of 110.04 (SE = 11.54), suggesting that the sampling was suf-
ficiently thorough.
Fig. S2. Raw data of plots for community metrics as a func-
tion of land use change and collecting ordinal day. Figure 2
is expanded here to view the raw data points by land use
type. We overlay all points on the original Fig. 2, where the
solid line is the mean and the shaded area is the 95% confi-
dence interval.
Fig. S3. Rarified richness. Replicating the main analyses of
species richness with rarified richness based on Chao esti-
mates, shows similar, though slightly exaggerated patterns
as those with species richness. All significant terms are the
same relationships as found with non-rarified species rich-
ness. The equations that correspond to the figure are as fol-
lows (terms that are not significantly different from zero are
not included, terms for urban and agricultural that are sig-
nificantly different from natural are in bold, and standard
errors are included in parentheses next to the term): Natu-
ral = 2.436 (0.090) + �0.123 (0.039) DAY + �0.091 (0.041)
DAY2; Urban = 1.920 (0.101); Agricultural = 2.110 (0.089) +
0.206 (0.047) DAY + �0.176 (0.051) DAY2.
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